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GS I f RCH!VES 
If a man can see both sides of a problem, 
you know that none of his money is tied 
up in it. 
--Verda Ross 
June 23, 1978 
F A C U L T Y M E R I T A P R 0 P 0 S E D N· E W 
AWARD S ... CON STIT UTION 
Vol. 7, No. 39 
for the 1977-78 academic year have been for GSU was adopted Monday, June 19, by the 
made to seven faculty members: Vinicio Constitutional Convention. The text of the 
Reyes (HLD), Sandra Whitaker (HLD), Peter proposed Constitution and By-laws will appear 
Colby (BPS), Roger Oden (CCS), Mel Muchnik in the next issues of Faze I and the Innovator, 
(CCS), Dan Casagrande (EAS) and Sang-0 Rhee and a University-wide referendum will be held 
(EAS}. in the latter part of July. 
The Faculty Merit Award committee, com- The new Constitution, if approved by the 
posed of faculty and administration makes referendum, would abolish the University Assem-
the awards on the basis of recommendations bly and establish a Faculty Senate, Civil Ser-
by collegial deans. vice Senate and a Student Senate. The Senate 
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. d f f lt on Sunday, June 25. The free p�rformance ll
u Y ons 1 uency--comprlse 0 acu Y 
by Marilyn Miller and the Chicago Company in and a full-time professional employees (the 
the renowned music-drama ususannahu will be present support constituency) other than administrators. presented at 3 p.m. in the Music Recital (2) Civil Service Constituency--comprised of Hall of the College of Cultural Studies. all exempt and non-exempt Civil Service Ms. Miller organized the nine-member employees. �hicago Company and is lead soprano. She (3) Student Constituency--comprised of all lS a CCS graduate student, and graduate of students in good standing at GSU except full-C� arke Colle�e at Dubuq�e, I�wa: The produc- time employees of the University. t�on by Carl1sle Floyd 1� la1d 1n the Tennessee There will also be one member of the admin-h1 �ls .. The pe�formance lS sronsored by the istrative constituency elected to each Senate, Un1vers1ty mus1c department. plus two community members. 
c Los E D . . . The above is a very brief outline of the 
In observance of Independence Day, the proposed new governance system. Please read 
LRC will close at 8:00 p.m. Ofl Monday, the full text of the Constitution and By-laws 
July 3 and re-open on Wednesday, July 5 next week so that you will be able to cast an 
8 30 informed ballot during the coming referendum. at : a.m. 
A PL A C E  IN THE S UN . .  
A Florida Central Applicant Pool listing is av�ilable in the Aff1rmat1ve 
Action Office. Those interested may contact Mar1e Coats, x2339. 
G SU CL A S SIFI E D ... 
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Vacant Civil Service Job Classifications as 
of June 22, 1978: 
6/19/78 Work Program Participant 
(Will County) CS 
PO SI TION S OP EN ... 
Assoc. Provost/Vice Pres. Academic Affairs. 
Assist in implementation of Educational Plan­
ning; internal liaison among administrative 
academic, support and research functions, 
' 
assume responsibilities of the Provost in his 
absence. Ph.D., five years higher ed adminis­
trative exp., faculty exp. in higher ed. 
Application deadline July 30, 1978. 
Executive Assistant to the President. Provides 
internal liaison between Office of the Presi­
dent and University Wings, provides external 
liaison as assigned. J.D. or Ph.D.; experi­
ence in administration, university governance 
processes, university teaching. Application 
deadline 7/15/78. 
University Lecturer of Human Services. Teach 
Social Services for Children, Social Change 
and Minority Groups and Team Work in Human 
Services. Temporary (1 year). M.S.W. and 
Ph.D. preferred. Application deadline 8/l/78. 
Universit Professor of Human Services (2 po­
sitions in College of Human Learning and 
Development. (1) Instruct students preparing 
to work with school age individuals with 
d�v�l�pmental and/or specific learning disa­
b1l1t1es. Ph.D. preferred. Application 
deadline is 7/1/78. (2) Requires knowledge 
of Illinois Criminal Justice System and 
teaching experience. Ph.D. or LL.D. pre­
ferred. Deadline for application is 7/l/78. 
�niversity Professor of Environmental Planning 
1n.College of Environmental and Applied Sc1ences. Teaching upper division and Grad 
level. MA preferred. Application deadline 
8/15/78. 
Universit Professor of Mana ement Information 
System� lst priority or Marketing in College 
of Bus1ness and Public Service. Ph.D. or 
�.B.A. preferred. Deadline for application 
lS 7/15/78. 
As�istant Director for Fiscal Affairs, Illi­
nols B�ard of Higher Education. Involves 
�nal�sls.of operating budget requests from 1nst1tut1on� and �gencies; MA or a min. 3 
y�ars ex�er1ence 1n budget or policy analy­
SlS requ1red. Application deadline is 
6/�0/78. Send �o: Richard D. Wagner, Illi­
no�s �oard of H1gher Education, 500 Reisch 
B�1ld1ng, 4 West Old Capitol Square Spring-
fleld, IL 62701. 
' 
For more info, contact Personnel, x2194. 
P 0 S I T I 0 N S 0 P E N 
E L S E W H E R E . . . 
Dean of t�e Co�lege of Community Services 
at the Un1vers1ty of Cincinnati: Ph.D. 
or eq�ivale�t.t�rminal degree preferred, exp. 1n adm1n1stration, teaching, research 
and fund development. Apply to: Dr. 
Carl H. Osterbrock, Vice Provost for Aca­
de�ic A�fairs, �03 Administration Building, 
Un1vers1ty of C1ncinnati, Cincinnati, Ohio 
45?2�. Application deadline is July 15, 1978. 
Cl�n1ca� or Couns�li�g Psychologist at 
Un1vers1ty of lll1no1s at the Medical Center 
Chi�ago: Ph.D. (completed by 1978-79 aca-
' 
dem1c year) required, experience in univer­
s�ty counseling preferred. Send application 
v1ta and (3) letters of recommendation to: 
Jerry A. Treppa, Ph.D., Director of the 
Cou�se�ing Service, 721 S. Wood St., Chicago, 
Ill1nols 60612. Application deadline is 
July 1, 1978 
P U B L I S H E D 
Dan H. Swenson (BPS) writes on the impor­
tance of personality type in the career 
guidance of business educators in the 
NABTE REVIEW, No. 5, 1978. The article 
is entitled 11Personality Type as an Aca­
demic Predicator for Business and Distribu­
tive Teacher Candidates.�� 
T R I V I A C 0 R N E R . . . 
Do you remember? These are slogans, some 
old, some new, that ad men and women through­
out the country tried to emblazen on our 
minds. The slogans look familiar, but can 
you remember the products? 
1. Promise her anything but give her .. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
Welre bringing a mountain to Chicago. 
You expect more from . . . and you get 
it. 
Use ... the foaming cleanser. 
The sound of his master1s voice. 
From the Land of Sky Blue Waters. 
I li�e in a shoe, look for my dog Tyg-­
he l1ves there too. 
8. Itls not nice to fool Mother Nature. 
9. Next to me I like ... best. 
10. 99 and 44/100% pure. 
Answers in next week1S Faze I. 
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GSUi ngs . • .  
PAUL GREEN ( BPS ) addressing Hall of Fame program of Eastern Will County Senior Services-­
his topic "Famous People and Their Accomplishments After the Age of 60" . . .  MIMI KAPLAN 
( LRC) being interviewed by Star Tribune on her involvement with South Suburban American 
Cancer Society, she will coordinate a breast cancer seminar at GSU in September . . .  Pres. 
LEO GOODt�AN-MALAMUTH speaking to Beecher Chamber of Commerce explaining goals of GSU . . .  
WARRICK CARTER ( CCS ) being named secretary-treasurer of the National Association of Jazz 
Education . . . EAS recently honored thirteen students for outstanding achievement, SHARON 
BARTELS, PRICILLA BERGER, SHARON HARRIS, REBECCA KOZLIK, JOYCE LEWIS, PATRICK McCOY, ROBERT 
McGANN, ELLEN MOOREHEAD, LILY NIG, PAMELA RICHART, ROGER SCHOOB, ROSALYN SCHEFF, and CAROL 
TAPLEY . . . The Department of Public Safety participating in a police radio communications 
training course offered by Cook County Sheriff's police department . . . MIKE LEWIS ( HLD ) 
winning a 3rd place running trophy in a recent Chicago Heights Sons of Italy Distance Classic 
10-mile race 
M 0 R E G L 0 W I N G G R A D S 
BPS graduate Miguel Valdivieso, has been nominated a Jaycee Outstanding Young Man of 
America for 1978. Miguel is a financial analyst for the Northeastern Illinois Regional 
Transportation Authority. He was cited for his successful efforts in securing a $500,000 
loan for the Chicago Economic Development Corporation. The loan approval was one of the 
largest in the history of the Corporation. 
EAS alumna Ella A. Curry, R.N., superintendent of the Department's Manteno Mental Center 
for the past three years, has been named acting superintendent of Tinley Park Mental Health 
Center. 
Curry, a registered psychiatric nurse with a master's degree in health care administration, 
is a former subregion director for the Department and also has worked in the field of drug 
abuse. 
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uNo cause for alarm, folks. I'm /ltJ.ore
y Kranshaw, f.
rom �own the block, 
and I'm having an out-of-body exp
er�ence. 
r--------� E:\IE:NT�r------------
FRIDAY, June 23 
7:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY, June 24 
SUNDAY, June 25 
3:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, June 26 
Electronic Music Concert (MRH) 
Opera: 11Susannah11 (MRH) 
9:30 a.m. ICC Production Meeting (ICC Preview Room) 
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. Vice Presidents' Meeting (PCA) 
11:00 a.m. SCEPP (Ell08) 
TUESDAY, June 27 
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Academic Council (PCA) 
WEDNESDAY, June 28 
9:00 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, June 29 
2:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, June 30 
Civil Service Affairs Subcommittee (B2501) 
11And All That Jazz11 Concert: Cancer-Leo (Patio) 
BLOCK 3 REGISTRATION (Gym) 
University Assembly (EH) 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
OUR DEADLINE . . .  for submissions is Wednesday noon. Send your 
news to Faze I, Office of University Relations. 
Editor . . . . . . . . . . .  Joan Lewis 
Assistant Editor . . . . . .  Sharon Filkins 
Typing by . . . . . . . . . .  Pat Burkhardt 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
DIAL 11INFO LINE11 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
